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Mi chel le Bruni works as a Cer ti fied Tax
Ex pert and At tor ney at Law in the Ba sel
of fice of Wal der Wyss. She spe cia li zes in
all as pects of do me stic and in ter na tio ‐
nal tax mat ters, re gar ding both cor po ra ‐
te en ti ties and in di vi du als. Fur ther mo re
she ad vi ses cli ents on mat ters of com ‐
mer ci al and cor po ra te law.

Born in 1986, Mi chel le Bruni was edu ca ‐
ted at the Uni ver si ties of Ber ne and Hel ‐
sin ki (BLaw 2009, MLaw 2012). She was
ad mit ted to the bar in 2014, af ter ha ving
worked as a trai nee la wer for a lar ge
bank in Zu rich and a com mer ci al law
firm in Ba sel. She gra dua ted as cer ti fied
tax ex pert in 2020. Be fo re joi ning Wal ‐
der Wyss, Mi chel le Bruni worked as an
At tor ney at Law and a Cer ti fied Tax Ex ‐
pert for an in ter na tio nal com mer ci al law
firm in Ba sel (2015-2020).

Mi chel le Bruni's pro fes sio nal lan guages
are Ger man and English. She is re gis ‐
ter ed with the Ba sel Bar Re gis try and
ad mit ted to prac ti ce in all Swit zer land.
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